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'I 
April 17, 1973 
Mr.. John G·. Degenko 1 b 
1720 Chevy Knoll Drive 
Glendale, California 91206 
Subject: Jim Bihr's Letter of April 3 
Proposed Section 18 Addition to th Standard 
Dear Gus: 
I agree that the addition of Section 18 to the Standard is in order. 
If simply a reference to an "approved" fire alann systems is made 
in Section 1807, th building official w111 look to the NFPA 
Standard 72A which has many conf1 icts with the intent of Section 1807. . ·~ 
Jim Bihr has done an excellent job pf writing a very general standard. 
Mf nor colllllen ts a re as fo 11 ows : 
1. Apparently my code is not up to date sl nce I can not find a 
Section 1907. (Referred in Section 18.101). , 
2. Section 18.102 (b) and (f) 11-- at any other location assigned 
by the fire department" and, in paragraph (f) 11 -- as well as 
any other locations designated by the fire departmentn. 
. fl' 
Suggest adding "or building official" after each of these \ 
sentences - Reason, plans are required to be submitted to 
the building official only - per Condition of Approval, 
page t. Since the fire department should be involved before 
the building is bu11t, perhaps high-rise plans should be 
approved both by the bu11d1ng off1c1a1 and the fire depart-
ment. 
3. Error in numbering - Section 18, page 2, Location and 
Installation should be Section 18.103. Section 18.1'04 






Mr. John G. Degenkolb 
April 17, 1973 
4 .. Section 18.105 - Tests "upon completion of the 1nsta11ation, 
FUNCTIONAL tests demonstrating--- (all-caps indicate additions). 
His pr sent wording could be interpreted as requiring fire tests 
to demonstrate the system. It is not necessary to test an 
approved detector and could lead to some confusion and fire 
hazard. 
5. Section 18.106 - Power Supply, second sentence - an approved 
standby power generation system WITH AUTOMATIC SWITCH-OVER 
confonn1n to the provisions ---
A SIGNAL AT THE CENTRAL CONTROL STATION SHALL INDICATE WHENEVER 
THE SECONDARY POWER SUPPLY IS IN USE. 
That's all I can suggest - it is a very good draft. 
Gus, I think an important change to the Standard would be to revise 
43-6, entirely. Instead of repeating 1n detail the portions of UL 
Standard 168, I think a mqre general surmiary s1m11ar to what J1m Bihr just drafted for h1gh-r1se f1re alann systems would be 1n order. In 
otherwords outline approval of detectors as meeting the approval of a 
recognized test laboratory. making no r -ference t9 168, 167 or any 
other "in-house" standard of one of those labs. 
It also removes the confusion in tenn1nology allowing UL, for 1nstance, 
to refer to smoke detectors of either photo electric or 1on1zation 
principle and yet leave the UBC Standard reference "products of com-
bustion other than heat". 
If you believe this 1s in order, I will draft a revised 43-6 and send 
it to you. let me know what t1m1ng would be involved and we wtll get 
right on it. 
Sincerely yours, 
STATITROL 
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C O L O RA D O SP RINGS CC L OR >.. CO Er;closed is a rough draft of some ideas· with respect to the 
develo prner:. t of a fire alann standard to go along with the 
high-rise provisions in Chapter 18 of the Uniform Building 
Code . Frankly , I don 't see much need for a standard be-
cause it is difficult to develop one without going into all 
of t he details and I would prefer to see Section 1807 drafted 
in such a manner that the fire alarm systc.;ms required would 
merely be "approved" types . In any event , I have made a s tab 
in finalizing t he requirements and I would appreciate your 
i mmediate comments since we are nearing t hat period in t ime 
when we should connnit t his to the printer. 
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Managing Director 
Sec. 18 . 101 . Scope . This s t a ndard outlines requirements govern-
ing the i nstallation of fire a l arm systems in high-rise buildings where 
such systems are r equired by the provisions of Sections 1807 and 1907 
of t he Unifo rill Building Code . 
Sec. 18.102 . Opera. tin g Char ac t eristics. (a) General . The fire 
alarm system shall be an appr oved , electrically supervised direct wire, 
r adio or combina t ion thereof consisting of an inter ior fire alarm and voice 
communication system. 
(b) Visue. l Si gnals . The system 's desi gn shall be so ·arranged t hat 
the operation of any station or detector will identify its location at the 
central f4r-e-.. --c-0t'lmand control station and at any other location assigned 
by t he fire department. This identificati on signal shall be accompanied 
by means of a visual information display system which shall be manually 
r esctable from t he central control station. 
(c) Audible Signal . Audible signal devices indicatingoperation of 
t he fire alarm signal sys t em shall also be provided at the centra l con-
trol station and at any other location designated by the fire department. 
Provisions shall be made for silencing the audible signal and transferring 
this signal to l amp indication. 
(d) Manual Station Operation . Operation of a manual st·ation a l arm 
shall automatically cause the fire alarm signal system to sound continu-
ously throughou t the floor where activated . The fire alarm signal may 
be sounded over loud speakers so located tha t the ir operation will be heard 
• .. 
2. 
clearly above any ambien t noise, and shall be controlled from the cen-
tral control sta tion i n such a manner that t he fire alarm signal can 
be sounde l1 on d ie i ndividua l floo r ~; or throughout the building . 
(e) Autor.10. tic Fi r e Al arm O_Ecr a tion . Automatic fir e alarm systems 
shall be operable by t h~ actuation of app r oved fire and /or s moke detec-
ting equi p1.1er:t loca t ed e[:·t 'TI. the c ~: i1i:ngA{o~e uaJ J s no;,ai; t:h-e 1 e i l~ 
je;g)' and spaced in accordance wi.th the -t erms of their approval. 
(£) De tector I nt erconnect ion . The activa tion of fire detectors in-
stalled in the mechanical equipment room and in the return air portion 
of air conditioning and mechanical ventilation systems in accor dance with 
Section 1807 (d) of t he Uniform Building Code shall cause t he fire alarm 
signal system to sound continuously throughout t he floor where activated, 
am: a t the central contro l sta t ion , as wel l as any othe:r- locations Je~. jg-
i:ia-tt.!d !:..y t !~ e f ~re t: -2. pa r tl'l.<:::it . Such activation shall al so operate the 
~ k' IS L-£1A'. t!".P /F / ?/ # L ? 
visual informa tion display in the c entral control station. 
(g) Equipme~t . All equipment for a fire alarm system shall be ap-
proved for t hat particular purpose. 
ID'J 
Sec. 18 .~. Location and In s t allation . (a) Gener,a l. A fire alarm 
stat ion shall 
'/~ 
'· 
way shaft ~7 a t each 
be located adjacent to each exit door into a stair-
~e;; -~~;/:i ,tVi0'9 /W 1 :•,rfi;;<,~cr -Zgh' 
elevator lobby d a Y:e alamr are ilSOO 
~,..,.... eAC'tff dU-/LO/..c/(:; E~r:r:... 
Additional stations shall be installed so that no point on any floor shall 
be more than 200 feet (measured in the line of travel) from the nearest 
station. 
' 3. 
(b) Idcntif ica tion. 
.Se 4 O /,t/:f 
Doors of manual s~-'ft!g" stations shall be 
painted red and lettered "FIRE EMERGENCY-OPEN DOOR TO OPERATE" or words 
to this effect . Instructions for operating the station shall be per-
manently affixed or be an integral part of the station. Instruction 
cards shall be provided at each station protected by glass or plastic. 
Designation number of station shall be prominently displayed on instruc-
tion card or on cover of station. 
All pull-lever type stations shall be constructed with a door or 
other approved means to protect the "pull level" against accidental in-
jury. The wording "IN CASE OF FIRE OPEN DOOR AND PULL DOWN LEVER" in 
raised letters o~ equivalent instructions, shall appear on the door. 
For systems using break-glass or break-rod type stations, at least 
one extra glass rod or glass pane for .each station in the system shall 
be kept in the building. Break glass stations shall have the glass rod or pane 
mounted on the surface of the station covers or mounted internally in such 
a manner that the glass must be broken to actuate the sending station. 
Suitable hammers on cha ins attached to the station or other approved means 
of breaking the glass , shall be provided . Stations accomplishing the 
"break glass" principle using other approved means shall not be required 
to provide hammers or spare glasses . 
(c) Tes ting. Provisions shall be made for a silent test of manual 
sending station mechanisms without operating the signaling devices. 
• 0 
4. 
Such test devices shall be designed to prevent any person, except those 
in authority, from operating the same and to prevent the possibility 
of the box being l eft inoper a tive after the test . 
(d) Ala r m Soundinf Devi cr.s . Approved speakers shall be provided as the 
soundiri.g devices . The alarm sound shall be a generated gong, bell, horn, 
whi stle or other a cceptable si sna l . The speakers shall be located not 
more than 10 feet from t he entrance to each required exit to insure proper 
alarm signal r epr oduction. Speaker s shall not be mounted more than 20 fee t 
above floor. 
(e) Wiring . All wiring for fire alarm systems shall be installed in 
an approved manner in confonnance with approved nationally recognized stan-
dards for fire alarm systems . It shall be properly identified or marked 
and protec t ed to avoid interruption of service. 
I~ Sec . 18 .~. Condition of Approval. Prior to the installa tion of any 
equipment or wir ing for a fire alarm system, complete plans, details, de-
sign data and other informa~ion shall be submitted to and approved by the 
building official . 
/{>~ 
Sec. 18 .~. Tests . 
rP"//C7?a</~L.#z. 1 v7 
Upon complet i on of the installation,Atests demon-
stra ting adequate perf ormance of the system shall be made a requirement by 
~ ....... -.!!~flTIC.~~~:Z::~?;!~~~~;...,~~~~~r,,cZ@"~~....­the building officia l . l"t' 
Sec. 18 .~ Power Suppl y . The fire alamn. system shall have at least 
two sources of power supply. The primary supply shall be a commercia l 
or municipal power and light service . The secondary power supply shall be 
UJI TH /-)-d7Z/t4?/171~ .JaJI T.CHt?~c_.e" 
an a pproved st~ndby power generation systemAconf orming to the provisions 
set forth in Section 1807 ( j ) of the Uniform Building Code . 4•;g ate:z:w& 
I/ J'ld//r!L 4'1 'T//E C'~ffTR"'9L ~µre~L 
1#7/0,.(/ c5/ /,?,4.L /4',cl/~/Jrc a,J# C,,t/' ~ r;rc:= JE~,,VGJ,,J?R'Y ;'/~&/-CR 
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